
My people shall be satisfled with My goodness.-Jer. XXXi. 24.

ITE-M OF INTERIT

T ~HE 1-mpe)tror Williani lias a cliaîter from thie
IBible read to imi every day inîmiediately after

dinner.

"IF London did not liae its four hiundred city mis
J.siotiarit:s," said the late Farl of Shaftcsbury, "it

would re.quire forty thousand mure police."

T HE Gospel of Matthew lias just been translated
and l)tblisIied ini the hieretofore unwritten '3e-

luchi language of the peuple living on the soutl: of
Afglbanistan.

ruHE Queen of Madagascar, ini a proclamation .'or-
T bidding lier subjects to drink rum, saYs. "I1 cLn-

flot take a revenue fromi any thing tlîat vil' debas2
and degracde mny subjccts."

THl.' population of 11hiladeiphia increases about
Tseventcn tlîousand annually, and the Baptist

city mission proposes to establisli and comifortably
house one new mission ecd ycar.

THE Moravians, whbo are une of the smnallcst re-
I igious denoinantions, niaintain 323 missionaries

in various parts of the carth and 1,565 naîtive assistants,
and now bave about Siooo adberents in miission fields.

AMONG the 155,000 young mien in t1iý: various
A~. institutions of learning in America 210 'Young
i4en's Christian Associations biave been fornied, with
10,000 mcm ibers. Over 1,700 studenits professed con-
version last ycar.

THE 13ritisli and Foreign B3ible Society circulated
Tlast year, in France, [76,850 copies of the Bible,

Testaments, and portions of the Scriîtures. Fifty-five
active mcen are now distributed throughiout the coun-
try, constantly on the move, selling the Scriptures.

NOT'ABI-LE FACTS.-It is supposcd that, with our
Ngrand appliances of quartette choirs and big

organs and great sermouns, we can do mucli more ini
Clinistendomn than the mnissionaries can in heathendomn
with the almiost total lack of tbesc things. The con-
trary is true as shown l)y the following startling facts-
".First nw/ab/efaci: .'While tliere were last year about
seven converts to cadi îreacher in the United States,
there wcre scventy to ecdi of the iiiissionarics in Asia.
Second notable fad.. According to thc last number of
'The Missionary Review,' it appears that during the
last year 155,553 members werc addcd to churches on
niissionary ground, which is only 28,404 less than ac-
cessions to the churches in ail Christendom, with
their manifold advantages?"

Bible tCurIositIes.THE iearned Prince of G',ranada, heir to the
ipaislî throne, imprisoned by order of the

crowvn for feair lie should aspire to, the throne,
was kept in solitary confinement in the old p)rison at
the Palace of Skulls, Madrid. After thirty-three years
in this living tomb, deat.b camie to his release, and the
following remarkable researches taken fromn the Bible
and marked witli an old nail on the rougli walls of his
cli, told how the brain souglit einployment through
the weary years:

In the Bible the word Lord is found 1,853 times
the word Jehovah, 6,85 5 times, and the word Reverend
but once, and that in the 9 th verse of the ixî th
1'sal ni. The 8th verse of the i i 8th Psalmn is the
middle verse of the Bible. Thei 9th verse of the 8th
cliapter of Esthier is tlic longest verse. The 3 5th
verse, i i th chapter of St. J ohn is the shortcst. In
Io7th Psalm four verses are alike, the 8th, i5th, 21St,
and 31ist. Eacli verse of the 1 3 6th Pslalnî ends alike.
NJo naines or words with more than six syllables are
fo-ind in the Bible. The 3 7th chapter of Isaiah and
the x9th chapter of 2 Kings are alike. The word Girl
occurs but once in the Bible, and that in the 3rd
verse and 3rd chapter of JoeI. There are found in
both books of the Bible, 3,586,483 letters, 773,693
words, 3 1,373 verses, 1, 189 chapters and 66 books.
The 26th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles is the
finest chapter to read. The most beautiful chapter in
the Bible is the 23 rd Psalm, the four most inspiring
promises are John, î4 th chapter, 2nd verse; John, 6th
chapter and 37th verse; St. Matthew, i ith chapter and
28th verse; and 3 7th Psalm, 4 th verse. The ist verse
of the 6oth chapter of Isaiah is the one for the new
convert. Ail who flatter themselves with vain boast-
ings of their perfection should learn the 6thi chapter
of Matthew. Ail humanity should learri the I5th
chapter of St. Luke from the 26th verse to, its ending.

Press Oit.A BAT1TLE wvas raging, and a messenger came uî>
to lis general, "General, wc have taken a stan-
dard of the enemny !"

The General kept on talking with another officer is
though he did flot hear it, and the messenger said
again, "lGeneral, we have taken a standard of the
enemy. IV'

The General did flot secm. to pay any attention to
it until the third timie the miessenger cried out, "-Gen-
eral, we have taken a staùdJard of the enemny ! " The
General looked back and said-"Tlen lake anothier."

'lForgetting those things that are belîind, let us
press forwardto thosethingsthat are before" (Phil. 3 : 13-)

zENANA MISSIONAIIES.-TFhere are only fourZ aymissionaries to every million of womnen
in India.


